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19-21 Mikado Road, Mount Evelyn, Vic 3796

Bedrooms: 9 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Greg Earney 

Rose Chafer

0397268888

https://realsearch.com.au/19-21-mikado-road-mount-evelyn-vic-3796
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-earney-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/rose-chafer-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$1,550,000

Dual family living executed this well is a rare find indeed! One five and one four bedroom home enjoying bushland and

rural views and lush garden surrounds on a superb 4 acres, 16,520m2 (approx.), feature spacious living areas, open

kitchen/dining and fabulous entertaining decks ensuring no one misses out. If you’re looking for a property designed for

multigenerational living in a stunning location look no further than this terrific offering. The property also boasts two fully

fenced paddocks, one with a dam, and two stunning creeks, one of which has been landscaped.The front home features

soaring timber lined cathedral ceiling appointed lounge with cosy wood fire, updated bathroom and kitchen/dining space

opening to a covered deck with wood heater, ceiling fans and outdoor kitchen. Overlooking a neatly landscaped yard with

lush treed backdrop and firepit area, the deck is ideal for alfresco meals with friends or simply relaxing. The home also

offers two double garages and double carport with wood storage.A private oasis at the rear of the property, the second

home is rich in character detail featuring mudbrick construction with split level design showcasing beautiful timber lined

ceilings. A four bedroom plus fifth bedroom/study layout includes ensuite master, two living areas; lounge with outlook to

front garden and expansive family room showcasing dining nook and timber kitchen. A stunning covered deck offers

excellent outdoor living and entertaining. Under house storage, two sheds and a double carport add further comfort and

convenience.Nestled opposite Morrison Reserve with playground and sporting ovals, Yarra Hills College, CIRE

Community school and early learning centre within short walk.


